EXTRA CURRIES AND STIR-FRIES

MAINS
Served in a platter with island’s favourite combinations of curries and
sambals.
HOPPER FEAST
Famous crispy-edged bowl-shaped savory pancakes (2) and an egg hopper
served with homemade Seeni Sambal and one of the following curries.

CEYLON DINING MENU
STARTERS
CHICKPEA SIZZLE
£ 5.45
Spicy tender chickpeas stir-fried with curry leaves, mustard, grated
coconut, spicy onion served with home made chutney.
HOT BUTTER CALAMARI £ 5.95
A Sri Lankan-Chinese classic; Lightly battered then stir-fried with
caramelised onions and a homemade chilli garlic butter.
CHICKEN WING
£ 6.95
Tossed in a secret blend of Sri Lankan herbs and spices, and deep
fried until golden dressed with hot sauce, curried mayo and chives
CAULIFLOWER
£ 6.45
Tossed in a secret blend of Sri Lankan herbs and spices, and deep
fried until golden, dressed with hot sauce, curried mayo and chives
DEVILLED SWEET AND SOUR
Devilled Chicken (£ 6.95), paneer
(£ 5.95) or tuna (£ 7.45) stir fried
with a home made sweet and sour sauce stir fried with chilli paste,
pineapple, peppers and onion.
CLASSIC SHORT-EATS
Classic Sri Lankan snacks; crunchy and savory fried nibbles with a mix
of spices and potato/lentil based ﬁllings.
Loaded Mutton Rolls (3) £5.95 - Breaded spring rolls made with spice
infused minced mutton, potato and leeks loaded with hot sauce,
curried mayo and dressings (Plain mutton rolls available on request)
Loaded Jack Fruit Croquettes (3) £5.45 - Breaded croquettes
made with spice infused minced jack fruit, potato and onion loaded
with hot sauce, curried mayo and dressings (Plain Jack Fruit
croquettes available on request)
Samosa Chaat £5.95- Vegetable samosa dressed with homemade
sauces, yogurt, chickpea and Colombo Mix

DESSERTS
BIBIKKAN £ 5.95
Sri Lankan take on vegan cake made with coconut, semolina, jaggery,
cashew and special blend of spices served with ice cream and
treacle drizzle.
CHOCOLATE BISCUIT PUDDING £ 5.95
Sri Lankan home classic, layers of chocolate and cinnamon mousse
between buttery biscuits.
WATALAPPAN
£ 4.95
Creamy coconut and spice infused custard sweetened with traditional
“Kitul Jaggery" (Sap of Kithul tree) garnished with caramelised cashew.

Coco Chicken Curry £ 15.95
Spicy Jack Fruit Curry £ 15.95
Southern Fish Curry £ 16.95
Vegan option available on request

Ceylon Mutton Curry £ 16.95
Negombo Prawn Curry £ 16.95
Spicy Soy Curry
£ 15.95

KOTTU
The original and the best! A throw-back to our Colombo Street On-Wheels
heritage, Sri Lankan Gothamba roti ﬁnely chopped and stir fried with egg,
fresh veg and our classic curry ﬂavours, served with fresh homemade
coconut chutney.
Gluten free option made with String Hoppers
Coco Chicken £ 14.95
Devilled Fish £ 15.95
Spicy Jack Fruit £ 14.95
Ceylon Mutton £ 15.95
CLASSIC RICE AND CURRY FEAST
A generous selection of traditional Sri Lankan curries and fresh sambals
including Dhal, Coconut Sambal and a fresh seasonal salad served with rice,
papadams and your choice of main curry.
Coco Chicken Curry £ 14.95
Ceylon Mutton Curry £ 15.95
Spicy Jack Fruit Curry £ 14.95
Negombo Prawn Curry £ 16.45
Southern Fish Curry £ 15.95
Spicy Soy Curry £ 14.95
SRI LANKAN CHINESE
Inspired by the South East Asian inﬂuence on Sri Lankan cuisine: Fried rice or
noodles served with Vegetable Chop-Suey, prawn crackers and home made
chilli paste with the choice of main dish.
Devilled Chicken £ 15.95
Devilled Tofu £ 15.95
Devilled Tuna £ 16.95
Chilli Paneer £ 15.45
Seafood Special £ 17.45
GALLE FACE ROTI
A must try on the streets of Colombo; Gothamba Roti (2) and an Egg Roti served
with tempered Seeni Sambal and your choice of main curry.
Coco Chicken Curry £ 14.95
Ceylon Mutton Curry £ 15.95
Spicy Jack Fruit Curry £14.95
Negombo Prawn Curry £ 16.45
Southern Fish Curry £ 15.95
Spicy Soy Curry
£ 14.95
Vegan option available on request

SIDE STAPLES
Dhal
(Small) £ 2.95, (Regular) £ 4.45
A must have with every Sri Lankan meal! Made with red split
lentils cooked in spices and coconut milk.

Negombo Prawn curry £ 7.45
Jumbo prawns cooked with special curry powder and a hint of lemongrass.
Southern Fish Curry £ 6.95
Spice infused white ﬁsh cooked in authentic aromatic spices
and rich coconut cream gravy.
Coco Chicken Ceylon £ 6.95
Family-recipe inspired, Sri Lankan chicken
curry in a rich coconut gravy.
Ceylon Mutton Curry £ 7.45
Slow cooked Mutton and in a rich and peppery gravy.
Jack Fruit Curry
£ 6.95
Traditionally spiced with roasted Sri Lankan curry powder and
oraka (Garcinia) in a thick coconut gravy.
cooked with Goraka
Vegetable Chop-Suey £5.95
Babycorn, green beans, carrot, cabbage and potato
stir-fried in a vegetable gravy.
Spicy Soy Curry
£5.95
Soft soy chunks marinated and cooked in a special home
made curry powder mix and coconut gravy
Chicken Liver Pepper Fry £ 6.45
Sri Lankan spiced chicken liver stir fried with peppercorn,
curry leaves, tomato and onions

ROTIS, RICE AND MORE
Hopper
£2.95 or Egg Hopper £3.45
Famous crispy-edged bowl-shaped savory pancakes made
with sourdough rice batter. (Served with Seeni Sambal)
String Hoppers (5)
£ 5.95
Freshly steamed ﬁne rice noodle nests served with Kiri Hodi
(Sri Lankan coconut gravy)
Gothamba Roti £ 2.45 or Egg Roti £ 3.45
Local favourite paper thin and stretchy ﬂat bread. (Served with Seeni Sambal)
Yellow Rice
£ 4.45
Turmeric, cinnamon, cardamom, curry leaves and coconut infused aromatic rice.
Fried Rice
£ 5.95
Lankan style egg fried rice served with chilli paste (vegan and gluten-free option
available on request)
Devilled Chicken Fried Rice £ 8.95
Lankan style fried rice made with fresh vegetables infused with Sri Lankan devilled
ﬂavours served with homemade chilli paste
Chef's Special Fried Rice £ 10.95
Spice infused seafood, chicken and vegetables stir fried with a chilli egg on top

Kiri Hodi
(Small) £ 2.95, (Regular) £ 4.45
A delicious coconut milk-based gravy made with fenugreek seeds,
curry leaves and turmeric.

Cauliﬂower Fried Rice
£ 7.95
Lankan style fried rice made with fresh vegetables infused with Sri Lankan devilled
ﬂavours served with homemade chilli paste

Aubergine Moju
(Small) £ 4.45, (Regular) £ 6.95
Tamarind infused and caramelised aubergine cooked with shallots,
curry leaves and onion relish.

Spicy Fries
£ 3.95
Tossed in a secret spice blend made with Sri Lankan spices curry leaves
(Plain fries available on request)

Kale Mallung
(Small) £ 2.95, (Regular) £ 4.45
Finely chopped kale stir fried with turmeric, green chilli and coconut.

Cheese Kottu £ 7.95
Fusion Sri Lannkan street special made with Gothamba roti stir fried with
vegetables, Kiri Hodi, spices and three types of cheeses.

Coconut Sambal
(Small) £ 3.45, (Regular) £ 5.45
Staple food in Sri Lanka made with grated coconut chilli, lime, onion, curry
leaves and mustard seeds.
Seeni Sambal
(Small) £ 3.45, (Regular) £ 5.45
Caramelised onion made to be sweet, tangy and spicy.
Seasonal Salad
(Small) £ 2.95, (Regular) £ 4.45
Fresh salad made with seasonal greens with Sri Lankan dressings.

Please speak to a member of staﬀ to ﬁnd out daily specials
and vegetable of the day

www.colombostreet.co.uk
Tel: +44 (0)115 648 5608
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